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BROWHS BLANKED

BY CLEVELAND

Morton It Victor Over Sisler in a
Pitchers' Duel Ending One

to Nothing.

ST. LOUIS FLATS MINUS ERROR

CLEVELAND, O.. Aug. 15. Morion waa
tha victor over Sister in a pitcher' battle
today, Cleveland defeating St. Louis 1'to 0.

Neither, pitcher gave a base on balls
and thera was no error of any kind. The,
only run of the game was scored In the
seventh by Klrke on his double. Smith s
Infield out and Wambsganss' sacrifice fly
to center. Score:

CUDVELAKn. it. uovif.
ABHOAIC. AB.H.U.AKiex.... V 1 a V I'PBOiron, in.. l 4 o lrn. Ib... list OAimtln. Jo.. 4101(hapmaa, I 0 1 I rPrttt. ib... I OilJarkna. rf.. 1 0 t 0 OWnlkcr. rf.. 4 I

Kirk. 1b... S It 1 OHovard. rt.. !
Smith. If... i llMrr, lb... I
Wmbagna, tb 2 1 1 0Iji.hu. ..... I 1 1
Frtn, e I I II I anrw, r... I t
Morion. .. I eBlvler. ....! t 4

Totals ... 117 11 Totals ....3 I !( I 0
Cleveland 0 0 v 0 0 1 o 1

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Earned runs: Cleveland, 1. Two-ha- xe

hits: Kirke, Shotton. Struck out: By Mor.
ton. 11; by Staler. 6. Ift on bases: Cleve-
land, 4; fit. Louis, 4. Umpire: Chill and
Evans.

Two In Row for Tlsters.
CHICAOO. Aug. 15 Detroit innde It

two sti sight from Chicago today, defeat-
ing the locals 5 to 2. Faber was wl'd and
the visitors had little difficulty bunching
their hits with the erratic fielding by
Chicago. Score:

DETROIT. CHICAOO.
ABHOAIC ABHOAF.

VMt h 1 0 I OMurphT. rf.. 4 1 ISRih. m .... S I 1 IWwtr. aa. 4 I I
I'nhb "t Ill lBCnlllna. lb I 1 1 1 1

tVmwforJ. rf S 1 1 nfoiirnl.r, lb. I 0 I 0
Vaarh. If. ... 4 11 (IJ rnllliu. If. 4 1110Kurna, tb... 4 U 1 OhVlurb, rf., 4 140Vounc. 3b. . I I 7 . ... 0 I
mams, e.. 4 1 1 onikhurno. Ib 4 4 I 0
luis. . ... 4 11 OPaber, o 1 t I

Beni. p I 1 0
Totals ....It 7 17 101

. Total ....at t 17 I
TVtrolt : S 0 0 0 t 0 0 0 0- -5
Chicago o 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 S

Two-bas- e hits: Veach, Crawford. J. Col-Un- a
Earned runs: Chicago, 2: Detroit, 2.

louble plays: Wackburne to Weaver;
iDhuss to Stanage to Hums; Young to
Hush to Burns; E. Collins to Weaver to
Kfcurnler; Vltt to Young to Burns. Firstbase on errors: Chicago, 2: Detroit, J.
Bases on balls: Off Faber, 2; off Dauss,
3. Hits: Off Faber, 7 in four and one-tlilr- d

innings; off Bens, none in four and two-thi- rd

Innings, ou: By Dauss, 5;
by Bens. 1. Umpires: Dlnecn and Allen.
Score, second game:

BLAIR WALLOPS STORZ BY

FIVE TO TWO SCORE SUNDAY

BLAIR. Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.) The
Ftori of Omaha lost to the locals today
by a score of 5 to 2.

Hay for the visitors worked the first
six Innings and outside of the fourth
when an error and three safe drives
scored three runs, pitched good ball.

Ous Probst for the locals featured with
three hits, a double- and two singles.

The Brewers were weakened In their
line up owing to the nonappearance of
Captain Durkee and George Graham.
Score!

"TOR. BLAIR.
AB.H.O. A.E. AH H O A fj.

r.nbui. Sb.. 8 2 12 SCook, 1b I 0 IS 0 J
Dvaert, rf... I I A.n Probst. I tBtp, lb ... I t 4 ORurrhlm. If 4 1 1 S
Hij. 4 1 firiair, tb 4 111' w'er. rf.. 4 40 OOProbnt. Itl I t I I
Woodruff, as I t i tR.rttrh, et.. 4 2 1

Vaoou. lb.. I 4 7 dKrana. a... 4 4 2 S
Va.hln. t. 4 4 10 1 1R Fitch, rf. i t 1 4 4
Olson, 4 44 OWolf, p.... 4 2 2 4 I

Totala .... 1 24 U ToL.lt .... 10 17 14 4

Mors 00 0 00010 12Blair 0 0 0 I 0 1 1 0 5
Earned run: Blair, 1." Two-ba- se hits:

Wolff. (. Probst. Struck out: Bv Hay,
6: by Olson. 2; by, Wolff, . Bases on
balls: Off Hay i; off Olson, 2: off
Woirf, 5. Double play: Woodruff to
Roben to Vanoua. Innings pitched: By
Hay, ; by Olson, 3. Wild pitch: Wolff.Fnd ball: Hachten. Time: 1:60. Um-
pire: Jensen.

senators Have Option.
The Washington club has secured an

option on Ed Oharrlty, the star catcher
of the Minneapolis club'.

es1 Raraa Is Boa need. "
The Muacatina club of the Central as-

sociation has released Manager NedEtjan, appointing Third Baseman Jesse.
Runser as his successor.

Thn Clerk It.
"A customer came Into my store the

other day and said to one of my clerks,
Have you ' anything that will cure i

diarrhoea?' and my clerk went and got
him a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and'Dlarrhoea Remedy, and said
to him, "If this does not cure you, I will
not charge you a cent for it.' 8o he took
it home and came back In a day or two
and said he was cured," writes J. H.
Berry 4 Co., Salt Creek, Va Obtain-
able everywhere. All druggists. Adver-
tisement

Saunders County to
Visit Samson's Den

Representatives from all the towns In
Saunders county are coming to town
Monday night, August 22, when they will
pledge feality to old King Ak. The men
from Saunder county will come on a
special train over the Union" Pacific. It
will arrive at about 6:30 o'clock and re-
turning will leave the Union station at
midnight. Indications at this time are
that something Ilka 400 visitors will come
to tha city. fArriving In Omaha, the Saunders
county visitors will board street cars for
the Den, escorted by a delegation of
Knights. Dad Weaver la of the opinion
that this will be about the largest dele-
gation of visitors that will be welcomed
by King Ak this season.

LCUP VALLEY FAIR

, BOOSTERS PLAN TRIP

ORD, Neb., Aug. 15. (Special. )- -At a
special meeting of the Commercial club
a committee was selected to make ar-
rangements for a Booster trip advertis-
ing the Loup Valley fair and races. Tues-
day, August 17, the club accompanied by
tha band will make the trip to North
Loup, Scotia, Greeley and Horace. At
North Loup they will stop for a time at
the Old, Settlers' picnic, which Is to be
held there at that time. Tha data has
not been aet for the trip to Taylor, Bur-we- ll,

Elyria, Comstock, Sargent. Arcadia
and Loup City, but It Is practically td

that a visit will be made to all of
tbesa towns. The fsir and races will be
held at the local fair grounds August 31

and September 1 and 2. The apeed pro-
gram will be the best for years.

Beeeaaaaesda ( kaaikrrlala'i Colic,
Choir ra mm Diarrhoea Remedy.
"I never hesitate to recommend Cham-

berlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," writes Sol Williams, merchant.
Jesse, Tenn. "I sell more of It than ot
any other preparations of like character.
I have used It myself and found It gave
me more relief than anythings else I
have aver tried for the sm purpose."
Obtainable everywhere. AH druggists.

vrtiaemat.
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I Standing of Teams :

WESTERN LEAGUE.
P. W. I- - ret.Ies Moines ..in T4 41

TVnver ..lis 77 4
Topeka ..no ) .M7
Lincoln .... ..in M M .495
Sioux City ..110 54 W
Omaha .IK M si
Wichita .... .111 M .4'S
St. Joseph . .112 .273

NAT. LEAGUH I AMER. LEAGUE.
W.L.Pct.1 W.UPct

Thlla .... .K V .AW Boston AS Si .rM
Brooklyn .M 4 .MSI Detroit S9 .

Chicago .M M .HI" Chics art .... 41 .

Boston .M M .MsV Wsshlngtn M M .514
Pittsburgh K2M.41INW York.. .M M .MS
New York..4 M .4O0i Cleveland . 41 AJ .204
St. txuls...M M .4?' St. Louis. ...41 04 .sS
Cincinnati 48 57 .4571 Phlla M 71 .417
AMER. LEAGUE. FED. LEAGUE."'W.L.Pct WlPrlSt. Paul....W 4 .inChlego ... l 47 .Ml
Indiansp's 0 B1 . 511 Kan. 1tv..5 4S ,SM
Ksn. City. .RT M ..MS' Newark ....60 4 .5M
loulsvllle ..57 M .!V Plttsburah 4'! .fAS
Cleveland .4 60 .4nli St. Lou Is... 57 M .5?s
Milwaukee 4S til ,4to Brooklyn ..491
Columbus ..42 70 .3161 Buffalo ....bOti .440

Yeaterrioy-- a Results.
WESTERN I EAGUE.

Denver. B: St. Joseph, 4.
l.lnco n. Sioux Cllv. 0.

Topeka, 1: Dea Moines. t.
Wtclitta, Omaha.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicaao. - St. Lou's.
Pittsburgh. Cincinnati. .

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Detroit. 6: Chicago. J.
St. Louis. 0; Cleveland, 1. ,

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Newark, St. Louis, l-- l.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Minneapolis. 4: St. Paul. 2.
Kansas City, 5; Milwaukee, S.

I.oulAville. 3; ColumbuA, 1.

Indianapolis, it. Cleveland, 2.

Games Today.
Western League Denver at Lincoln, St.

Joseph at Sioux City, Omaha at les
Moines.-

National League New York el Brook-
lyn, Iioton at Philadelphia, Pittsburgh
at Cincinnati. ,

American League-Phlladelp- Hs at New
York Chtcs;:o st St. I.oul. etroit t
Cleveland, Wsshlngton at Boston.

Federnl League Chicago at Baltimore,
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. Kansas City at
Buffalo. ' ' '

Grand Jury Called I

in Johnson County
TECVMSEH, Neb.. Aug. clal.)

While holding an adjourned session of

the district court In this' city last week,

Judge J. B. Raper ordered the clerk to
call tha grand Jury for the regular fU
term.' which convenes September 27. It
Is not known for what reason the grand
jury la called, but likely thera will be
some nervous ones until after court time.
The Jurymen selected for grand Jury
service are Louis. Grosjean, R. Defreese,
G P. Bacon, John Fisher, O. F. Hunt,
William Berg. S. P. Peterson. Henry
Ilolthus. Frits Schafer. George Coover,
Ray rhllllps, E. B. Watklns. Edwin h.

II. D. Epley, T. E. Stuthtt and
C. Wi Btuve. During court this week the
Judge granted Mrs. Martha Buck df Elk
Creek a divorce from John A. Buck of
Scott'a Bluff. The finding was for tha
Sterling Cemetery society In a case
where persons interested In the estate
of the late William Freeburn of that
town endeavored to keep from paying
tha said cemetery society $500, an amount
set aside by Mr, Freeburn for the upkeep
of his lot, for the reason the body ot Mv,

Freeburn was Interred In Virginia.. 'Tha
petit Jury will also be used at the Sep-

tember 'term of the court. v , (

' ' '
NEWS NOT isOFORD ;

AND VALLEY COUNTY

ORD, Neb., Aug. 15. (8peclal.) The Ord
Commercial enjoyed a "get-togeth- tf

luncheon at the G. A. R. hall Friday.
The ladles of the O. A. R. are making a
struggle to pay for their hal'. which th4y
have recently bought. A number of these
luncheons are planned for the future by
President Mllllken and Secretary Dun-
ham.

Captain A. A. Clements of Company I,
Fifth Infantiy, N. N. G., one of the char-
ter members of Ord's new golf club,
while demonstrating ' his ability one day
this week on the public aquare, drov the
ball througn a plate glass window at the
Gamble & Prrrymnn atore.

Despite the number and the severity of
the hailstorms that have swept through
so many sections of the Loup Valley, this
tertitory has harvested one of the larg-
est small grain crops In Its history. Corn
has a rich dark color and Is taeellng In
fino ahape. With frost holding off for a
reasonable length of time the corn crop
will be above the average. Potatoes that
were hailed to thd ground a couple of
weeks ago are coming on now and prom-
ise a yield almost upo the standard.

W. W. Haskell, editor of the Ord. Qui
and Marlon J. Cushlng attended tha
tractor show at Fremont last, week.! Mr.
Hatkell operates a large ranch north ot
Ord and Mr. dishing Used Gray trac-
tor this spring to plow 100 acres for pota-
toes, i

MR. AND MRS. SAWYER ,

INVITE PIONEERS

LINCOLN. Aug. 15. Speclal.)-Fo- rty

yeara ago next Thursday, August 19, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Sawyer cam to Lincoln
to make It their home. When they had
been here thirty years they invited all
who had been residents . of the stats
thirty or more yeara to meet at their
home for an evening of sociability and
reminiscences. Over 100 responded and
It was an evening greatly enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer agsln extend an
Invitation to all who came to Nebraska
In 175 or earlier. Including their wives
or husbands, to meet at the same place,
No. t Floral .Park, on next Thursday
evening, Auguat 18, at S o'clock. Thera
will be no fonnal program, but It , la
hoped each one 'will contribute a "short
story or Incident of the pioneer days.
No Invltationa will be sent other than
through the press. '

StlrharoVoa Crop C'osaftlaae.
STELLA. Neb., Aug.

value of tha Richardson county
wheat crop la estimated to have shrunk
50 per cent from June 1 until tha pres-
ent. A large proportion of this loss
cornea about In deterioration of tha grain
by exposure to. unfavorable weather
sine cutting, losing In color and In mil-
ling Qualities. ,

Tha corn prospect on the upland farms
is very good, but' continued warm weath-
er la needed. Soma of tha lata corn needs
six weeks to get out of tha way of frost.

fin4 Yield of Wheat la Booae.
ALBION. Neb.. Aug. 15- .-( Special )

Threshing Is well on the way In this
county. The best yield reported la by
J. Clark Brown, living north of tha city,
whoa wheat yielded twenty-eig- ht buah-el- s

and oats sixty-tw- o bushels on
e-acre tracts.

Corn Is looking excellent, but la about
three Weeks late.

VUK HKK; OMAHA, MONDAY, Al'dST If..

Nebraska

DEMOCRATS PLAN

LOAD OFJARHOHY
Wilson Day at State Fair Hay Turn

Out to Be Rerene of
Peaceful.

HOW WILL THE ELEMENTS MIX?

(From a Staff correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug.

democratic three-rin- g circus to be pulled
off at the state fair during the week or
the great Nebraska exposition Kill be
worth going miles to see. With Champ
Clark. W. J. Bryan and Gilbert M. Hitch-
cock each having a ring by himself and
Governor Morehead handling the whole
thing, the fire la likely to fly.

When Bryan and Clark meet on that
day It will be expected that harmony
will be flying high, and when Bryan and
Hitchcock get together htere will be more
harmony. In fact Oovernor Morehead
whom It Is said hopes to slip Into the
democratic nomination for tha United
Statea senate while Gilbert and William
are watching each other, may have to do
some tall engineering and other things
to keep peace In the family.

The meeting last night at the Undell
hotel was a model ot er stuff.
Handles of political knives could be aeen
protruding from the pockets of many of
the members of the conference. Fire
Commissioner Ridgetl looked sldewise at
Food Commissioner Herman and Harman
in turn kept a weather eye on Secretary
of State Pool. Pool did not like to take
a weiner from the same plate that Gov-
ernor Morehead had speared one from
and Felix Newton enjoyed the repast sit-
ting between Gaddis and Harman. John
J. Tgan said things under his breath
when the proposition was made to Invite
Bryan to apeak while Billy Eastham tried
to look, pleasant and hid his feelings be-
hind a huge cheese sandwich. State Audi-
tor Smith appeared to be the only con-
tented one there. He Is in the position
of being happy ith either If the other
one la away. What ha will do with all
three on the scene at one and the same
time Is not known. However, the meeting
was pulled off very nicely, tha only thlnj
to mar the happiness of the occasion
being the absence of Attorney General
Reed with a few of his celebrated opin-
ions hot off the bat.

It Is said that the meeting was called
at the Instance of Food Commissioner
Harman, who Is always for peace even
at the point of political bloodshed. How-
ever, in the appointment of the commit-
tee which Is to have full charge of the
obsequies, while Harman waa made one
ot that committee It looks as If the Hitch-
cock crowd had made a killing and put
one over on the man whom Fire Com
mlssloner Ridgell takes pleasure In dub-
bing the "little governor."

Colonel John G. Maher Is first, last and
all tha time opposed to the Uryans.' The
very Idea of having Brother Bill at that
speaking makes the colonel feel like get-
ting out hla typewriter battery-an- d fir-
ing broadsides at the old Bryan boat.
Gaddis Is the( personal representative of
Senator Hitchcock. Eastham, another
member of the committee used to llko
Bryan until that gentleman give him to
understand his opinions were no good and
appointed another man. This leaves Har- -
man to. depend upon the chairman of th--

committee, Auditor Smith to get things.
but the other fellows have the votes.

A padded cell at the penitentiary will j

be donated by Warden Fentou for the
committee meetings In so that the public
cannot hear the arguments of the com-
mittee, whenever they "get together."

MISS HELM AN RETURNS .

TO HOME IN ARAPAHOE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 11 (Speclal.)-Ml- ss

Marlon Helms n, secretary to Food Com-
missioner Harman resigned her position
thla morning and returned to her home '

in Arapahoe. Miss Helman has made a
very efficient assistant to the commis
sioner, but falling health and an admoni-
tion from her physician that unless she
took a rest she might become seriously J

111, compelled her to resign. Mr. Harman
ill not fill the place at present as It la

likely that all cleiQ and Inspectors In
tha department will have to quit It the
state treasurer persists in refusing to
cash warrants drawn on the fees turned
In by thla department because the legis-
lature made no speclflo appropriation to
that effect.

MANY RATTLESNAKES BUT
LITTLE RAIN AT MULLEN

MULLMN, Web., Aug. IS. (Special.)
Ray, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Rlngle, fell off a mowing ma-
chine and tioke one of his arma.

J. K. Boyer claims the belt of honor
in capturing rattle snakes. Commencing
on Wednesday he has killed one every
day since, and they were ail Traveling
In a southwert direction.

Ono of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meldlll'a
daughters Is seriously ill as a result
ot being bitten by a rattle snake.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Starr of Elkhart,
Tex. .are visiting their two sons and
families here lor a few weeks.

Tbls part of Nebraska is witnessing
a water Janr.lne, duo to almont no rain
for over a wek.

CALIF0RNIAN TAKES OYER

CREIGHT0N ELECTRIC PLANT

CREIOHTON. Nab.. Aug. K (Special.)
A deal waa made Friday, whereby 8.

S.' Hough of Portervllle, Cal., becomes
owner of the Crelghton Gas, Elsetrie
Lisht and Power company, having
traded an orange grove of twenty-seve- n

acres in exchange for It to I. J. and I).
J. .Jamison. Mr. Hough Is a practical
machinist and electrician, having .oper
ated plants at Evelet. Minn.; Terrell,
Tex., and Bunny Side. Wash. Ha Installed
tha first electric railway running Into
Minneapolis. Ho expects to make sev
eral improvements on the plant. Day
service will ba put In operation as soon
as possible.

RURAL ROUTE PATRONS

, PROTEST TO REAVIS

- (From a Staff Correspondent.)
WNCOLN. - Aug. 14 -(- Special.

C. T. Reavls ot Falls City Is in
tha city conferring with a Isrga number
of patrons of tha Lincoln poatofTlce who
ars not In sympthy with the action of the
present democratic administration. Tho
order has gone oat to ourtsll expenses
by cutting out the service on ruYa! route
running out of Lincoln and consolidating
lasm with others, ,

Nebraska

SHAHAN VISITS MILFORD

Finds Soldiers' and Industrial Home

There to Be in Fine
Condition.

LIKES WAY THEY ARE MANAGED

IKrom a Staff Correspondent 1

LINCOLN, Aug. W.
Sbahan. snrrtary of Board of Chari-
ties and Correction, psld a visit to two of
Shhnn. sccntary of Hie Board of Cl.trl-t'e- a

ami Correction, paid a visit to Iwo of
the state's Institutions last week and has
reported to Governor Morohead the con-
ditions of tht exnie as follows:

At the Soliih-r- s and Sailors' home. Mil-for- d,

there were nlnrly-sl- x

f'resent, and twenty-seve- n out on fur-mig- h.

Of tho number resrnt, fourteen
were In the hospiutl. The coniiiiHiiilnnt,
D. C. Kowdcn, with his excellent corps
of asalMHiita are doing In
their, .power to make thei-- old aolillcr
comfnrtsMe and happy. In golna Iront
ene room to another lie alwav hud a
cheerful "Good Morning" ami a kltul
word for each mhn. The rooms are nil
ilean and provided with good.ileMii beds.
The kitchen Mid dining room are In
gocd fa Hilary condition. The conininn-da- nt

sld he liss the best help now that
he has .aver had.

Ilalld New Hospital.
The old building has been repaired, n. w

floors throtuliouti . woodwork it psmtcil.
and a.n elevator Is now beliiK put In. A
new hospital is now being built which
will be- - oi gn-a- t convenience and It will
be needed because many of the men now
at the home eVe old and will nee.l hos-
pital care. There are some things about
the architecture of the building i do not
like. I never did like a basement, and
especially oue to bo ocrupicd bv sirkpeople, the windows thrcml'.nut the'building are too hich from the floor:, aperson lying in bert and look In out the
window can only see the blue sky sn.llooking at the'skv does not attract tlie
sick nor tend to draw hla mind from hisailment as much as looking at the beau-
tiful eienerv end rui roumlinus.

The state owna C7M, acres of ground.
Aalcic Iroin the urounds Immedtitrly

the buildings, about ten acres
of thi? are under cultivation, tho remain-
der, being, in natural timber.

State Industrial Home.
At the StHte lndustrisl home I found

forty-oi- u adults and thirty babies oryoung children, under' the osre of Miss
Lena- - K. Ward, stnerlnlcm!ent. and her

who are doing an
work, and. I believe accomplishing muchgood. Tho two buildings contain about
seventy-fiv- e rooms and each and every-
one of them, except where workmen were
mnklruv repairs, wns In a clean, tldv con-
dition, and perfectly sanitary through-
out. The older building is now beiiMrepslred, the plastering in many placeshaving fallen off or become- loose. Thispart of the work was completed the day
I was at tho Institution.

Tho laundry buildings, power house,
stubleg and other, buildings are In good
shnpe.

At this Instltittldn'tlte stste owns seven
eow four cnlves. two horses, thirty-tw- o
uoHB, ana miny-seve- n acres or linu.

Summer Complaint fared.
Dr. 'King's New Life Pills will iM tho

ysteVn'of fermenting foods ana poisons.
Keep ptomnrh and liver healthy. STic. All
druggists Ad

Court Commissioners
Soon to Take Places;
:No Cash in Sight
.(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Aug. ,

court commisslonera, provided for
by tha last legislature, will be coming to
Lincoln this month in preparation for
their, work which will begin about the
first of September..

Like tho members or the Supreme
Court .they will be expected to reside In
the. capital city and continue their resi-
dence here during their term of office.
They, will elect a cnlef commissioner
from their numlier. soon after reaching
Lincoln and otherwlso prepare for tha
work.'

Tbe members of the commission as ap-
pointed by Governor Morehead are, Grunt
Martin of Lincoln, former attorney gen-jer- al;

F. O. McGlrv of Beatrice, and V. C.
Parrlntt of Auburn, a member of the last
legislature. They wjtl be required to em
ploy a. stenographer who will receive
f 1.000 a, year when they get It. As tho
legislature failed to make any appropria-
tion for salaries the member of the com--
mission and the stenographer will havo
to live until the .next legislature meets
without' enting unless they can make
some arrangements otnerwl6e.

Notwithstanding the long famine there
are several applicants for the steno
graphic Job. according to Commissioner
McOlry.. who waa here yesterday, so
there will be no difficulty In filling the
plaro. '

No particular kind of cases will be as-
signed to the commission. The regular
court will turn over to them a hundred
casea and as fast as they work those off
others' will be submitted to them, so
there is no chancy for them to be Idle.

Youth Drowned
in the Little Blue

KAIRRUIIV. Neb , Aug. I.V-t- Isl
Telegram Struma, son of Mr. snd

!

'
Mrs. Walter Sfirma. II years of age,
waa drowned In the Little Blue rivir at
San Rock, one mile southeast ot this
city, at II o'clock today.

loung Sturms and several other com-
panions were enjoying a picnic on the
Little Blue. The boy got Into deep water
and ssnk before his friends could render

'assistance. After three hours of work
the body was recovered In eight feet of
swift water, caught In a barbed wire
fence.

Mr. Bturms la a switchman for the
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific Railway
company.

I'eenmaek Bank i kaaif Xtataa,
TKCUMSKlf, Neb.. Aug. IS. (Special.)
The stockholders of the Tecumseh Na-

tional bank, the pioneer banking Institu-
tion of this city, have decided to change
the bank from national to state. Clfctnges
are being made in charters and the bank
will be known as the Tecumseh Stats
bank. There will be no other change
than In name.

When You "Get
Stung"

on goods that are not made

i here, nor guaranteed, do you
fs Get Your Money Dack?

1 No?
f Then why "lake a chance" with
i goods not backed by a guarantee?

1
SOF-TON- E

m Tha Rtal Wathing PowJtr
P mnd VVatar Softtntr
B
p (or Laundry, Toilet and House
M hold use, is made in Omaha, and

H Sold on Guarantf SmtUfactlon
Q or Your Monty Bath

p I Oc per package, t Ib. net weight

1 ASK YOUR GROCER 1
fl and do not accept a substitute.

Be Fair to Yourself
Carry out Un;v
tOie oft put -- off
resolution to have
a bank "account.
Start it at our Sav-
ing's Department,
liavo SAFETY for.
your funds and get
4rc interest, com-
pounded on all you
deposit.

OLD AGE A CRIME!
Home people are young at C0- - reJ check-

ed, ruddy and vigorous, others are old at
40 Joints beglnlng to fctllfen up a bit;
step beginning to lag and lose Its springi-
ness; occasional touches of pain In the
hnek; feel tired withoJt cause, and pos-
sibly a twinge of rheumatic pain.

In most cases thetic are tile uanger sig-narl- a

to.warn you that the kidneys are nut
promptly dulng their work of throwInK
off the poisons that are always forming
in the body. To neglect these naturalwarnings Is a crime atiatnst yourself. Ifyou have these symptoms, you. enn find
piompt relief In GOLD MKDAL Haarlem

HI t'apatilea. For more than 'XM years
this has been the receg llseti lommly tor
kidney and bladder ailments.

GOLD MKDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
are imported direct from the laboratories
at Haarlem, Holland. Prices are 2!x

S1.00. Get them at your druggists.
Do not take a substitute.

MERCHANTS TAXI CO.
Tonrlng sad Closed Cars.

93.00 par boor. Doug, 4500.
Stand at' Merchants Hotel.

Keeps your Car SP 1

out of the WScrap Hesvp

Keeps your dol-- t
lar repair bills
down to mere
penny lubricat-
ion costs. Re-
duces friction.
Leaves practic-
ally no carbon.

STANDARD OIL CO.
(Ncsruka)

OMAHA

Going to wash blanket
today?

Use

ssssssssssassasjn.'U

to keep them soft and
woolly. You'll

tions on the wrapper. It s
the cool-or-lukewarm-w- ater,

no-hard-rub- bing that
does your work the best,

quickest, easiest way.
, Pels Co., Philadelphia.
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I 3tf FtfUiiwesti;
m Let's glimpse it. Tho Colorado Rockies lend the
ZZZ first thrill of exhilarating pine-lade- n car. Into

S Wyoming the lair of the tig horn and grizzly

S through Echo and Weber Canyons into Utah,

S Ogden Canyon, Salt Lake City, "the Alps ,
m Switzerland Vesuvius , and the Nile are
m not more wonderful than the scenic wondersS cf the State of Idaho." Then the Columbia
53 River of unmatched beauty, pine clad cliffs,
SZS cascades, fantastic rock formations sentinelled
ZZ5 by famous lofty peaks, to Portland, Tacoma,
ZZZ Seattle and Spokane. ,
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Ej OregonWashington Limited
'as mmao

leaves Omaha Union Station 1 0:30 a. m., carry-- jj
53; ing drawing room and compartment standard S3
US sleeping cars, tourist sleeping cars, composite 3
aZS observation car and chair car. Excellent a la

v carte dining car service. Portland ot Puget
Sound Express leaves daily 1 2:40 a. m. (mid- -

2 night). Both - -
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Standard Road of the West
Make this tourof theNorthwest in connection with
your Exposition trip for only $17.50 additional.

It is an opportunity you can't afford to overlook,
if you admire the beauties of nature.
For inforniution on how to see tho best of
West enrouto to Expositions, with stop-ove- r

at Denver, Colormlo Springs, Ogden and Salt
Lake City, fill out tho coupon and mail today.
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